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If You Were My Bunny
If you ally craving such a referred if you were my bunny ebook that will have enough money you worth, get the totally best seller from us currently from several preferred authors. If you desire to entertaining
books, lots of novels, tale, jokes, and more fictions collections are furthermore launched, from best seller to one of the most current released.
You may not be perplexed to enjoy all books collections if you were my bunny that we will unconditionally offer. It is not approximately the costs. It's nearly what you craving currently. This if you were my
bunny, as one of the most energetic sellers here will enormously be in the middle of the best options to review.
There aren't a lot of free Kindle books here because they aren't free for a very long period of time, though there are plenty of genres you can browse through. Look carefully on each download page and you
can find when the free deal ends.
Age Group : If You Were My Bunny
If You Were My Bunny read and sung aloud - lullaby book - Duration: 5:02. Kara 7,794 views. 5:02. Wish You Were Here - Duration: 5:22. Pink Floyd Recommended for you. 5:22.
If You Were My Bunny by Kate McMullan - Scholastic
The sweet, soothing sounds of a mother's words come through loud and clear in this small book. A mother rabbit tells her little ones that she could pick them out from all the other babies, and she sings a
bunny version of "Hush, Little Baby," with lines like "if that carrot top should wilt, / Mama's going to bring you a clover quilt."
IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY by Kate McMullan , David McPhail ...
Kate is also the author of IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY and the Fluffy series, published by Scholastic. David McPhail was born in Newburyport, Massachusetts. He attended Vesper George University from
1957 to 1958 and the Boston Museum of Fine Arts School from 1963 to 1966.
Story Corner: If You Were My Bunny by Kate McMullan (1996 ...
McPhail adds notes of suspense with bolts of lightning and sickle moons. The book begins with ``If you were my bunny and I were your mama, I'd pick you out from all the other bunnies and nestle you beside
me''; fittingly, therefore, the volume is dedicated in part to ``M.W.B.'' (Picture book. 2-4)
If You Were My Bunny: Amazon.ca: McMullan, Kate, McPhail ...
Kate is also the author of IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY and the Fluffy series, published by Scholastic. David McPhail was born in Newburyport, Massachusetts. He attended Vesper George University from
1957 to 1958 and the Boston Museum of Fine Arts School from 1963 to 1966.
If You Were My Bunny
Kate is also the author of IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY and the Fluffy series, published by Scholastic. David McPhail was born in Newburyport, Massachusetts. He attended Vesper George University from
1957 to 1958 and the Boston Museum of Fine Arts School from 1963 to 1966.
Download Kindle ~ If You Were My Bunny
Sweet bedtime story with beautiful illustrations of animal parents and babies: a bunny, a bear cub, a kitten, a duckling, and a puppy. Best of all, the animal babies have their own sleepy-time songs, with
clever, original lyrics set to the tunes of popular lullabies so that parents can sing their own babies to sleep.
If You Were My Bunny (A StoryPlay Book) by Kate McMullan ...
A mother tells her baby how she would care for it if it were a bunny, a kitten, or other animal infant; she then sings a lullaby about each baby animal "Cartwheel Books." Reading Counts RC K-2 3.5 Accessrestricted-item true Addeddate 2019-11-14 12:04:47 Associated-names McPhail, David, 1940- illustrator Boxid
If you were my bunny : McMullan, Kate : Free Download ...
If you were my bunny and I were your mama, I'd pick you out from all the other bunnies and nestle you beside me. Then you'd close your little pink eyes and I'd sing you a bunny song. This board book, with
its conditional title, is actually a lullaby book.
Amazon.com: Customer reviews: If You Were My Bunny
If you were my bunny This edition published in 1996 by Scholastic in New York. Edition Description. A mother tells her baby how she would care for it if it were a bunny, a kitten, or other animal infant; she
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then sings a lullaby about each baby animal. Edition Notes "Cartwheel Books." Series Story corner Genre ...
If You Were My Bunny: Kate Mcmullan Illustrated By: David ...
A mother rabbit tells her little ones that she could pick them out from all the other babies, and she sings a bunny version of "Hush, Little Baby," with lines like "if that carrot top should wilt, / Mama's going to
bring you a clover quilt." Then a bear, a cat, a duck, a dog, and finally a human mother tell their children how much they love them.
If You Were My Bunny | Waldorf Homeschoolers
0EX4R0YH34JI PDF # If You Were My Bunny IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY Scholastic. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Hardcover. 26 pages. Dimensions: 6.3in. x 5.0in. x 0.6in.A lyrical text and adorable
illustrations follow the bedtime lullabies of various animal mamas as they tell their little ones
If You Were My Bunny
The book begins with "If you were my bunny and I were your mama, I'd pick you out from all the other bunnies and nestle you beside me"; fittingly, therefore, the volume is dedicated in part to "M.W.B." Kirkus
Reviews. Read More. Customer Reviews. Related Searches. bunny book. book by roger priddy.
If You Were My Bunny
If You Were My Bunny is the story of a mother telling her child, “if you were my…” bunny, bear cub, kitten, duckling, puppy, and finally baby, and how she would put each one to bed. Each little story is followed
by a song specific to the animal mentioned and sung to the tune of a classic lullaby.
If You Were My Bunny (Board Book) : Kate McMullan ...
A mother tells her baby how she would care for it if it were a bunny, a kitten, or other animal infant; she then sings a lullaby about each baby animal Access-restricted-item true Addeddate 2010-05-11
20:12:14 Boxid IA118001 Boxid_2 CH120120402-BL1 Camera Canon 5D City New York Curatestate approved Donor alibris
If You Were My Bunny: McMullan, Kate, Mcphail, David ...
A lyrical text and adorable illustrations follow the bedtime lullabies of various animal mamas as they tell their little ones what they would do for their baby in a board-book version of a best-selling story.
If you were my bunny : McMullan, Kate : Free Download ...
Find many great new & used options and get the best deals for Story Corner: If You Were My Bunny by Kate McMullan (1996, Hardcover) at the best online prices at eBay! Free shipping for many products!
If You Were My Bunny by Kate McMullan - Goodreads
Kate is also the author of IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY and the Fluffy series, published by Scholastic. David McPhail was born in Newburyport, Massachusetts. He attended Vesper George University from
1957 to 1958 and the Boston Museum of Fine Arts School from 1963 to 1966.
CM Magazine: If You Were My Bunny..
IF YOU WERE MY BUNNY This book is an adorable expression of mothers’ and fathers’ love. Author: Kate McMullan Illustrator: David McPhail Pages: 26 Ages: 0-4 Themes: Animal Identification; Feelings
of Security Whether you are the parent, daycare provider or foster parent of the child
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